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Amsterdam, the Netherlands

12 August 1788

Hendrik ?tan aal e, a former resident of Zwartsluis, made an oath that he would be a good
citizen o
He is a seaman. Since he came from Zwartsluis, there may be an Albertus C.
Van Raalte connection.

In Dutch; translated by Nella Kennedy, November, 2002.
Original in the archives of the Holland Museum. The accession code on the document if 194211/4.
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At fweert gy, dat gy een goed en getrouw Poorter deferStede,
den Burgermeefteren en Regeerders in der-tyd onderdaanig wezen
zult, in Waken . Byten, en andere.Berchermeniffen en laflen defer Stede:
u gokdwillig hebben zult, dezegoede Stede poor 't kwaad, dat gy zult
. vetnetnen , walrIchouwen, en tot title welvaart met raad en daad ,naar
allen uwen vermogen, vorderen ea helpen zult: Ook belooft en zweert
gy gehouw en getrouw te zullen zy:n aan de Conflitutie en kegeringsform
van den Lande van Holland en Westfriesland : beflaande in de Hoogfle
en Souveraine Overheid van hun -,d: Groot Mog: de Staaten van denzelven Lande. met het ErfStadholider. Gouverneur, Capirein en Admirrialfchap Generaal. Erilyk in het Doorluchtig Huis van Orange, zodanig als het zelve in h un Ed: GrooeMog: Ikefolutien van den] aare t747
Eleer•Erf- Stadhouder in het
is opgedragen. en by den te
- Jaar 1766. is aanvaard: En vooalleszulc doen en laten, dat een
goed Poorter fchuldig is te doen nt e laten.
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[signed] Huydecoper

CITY CITIZEN'S OATH
Needs to be signed by the secretariat

You have sworn that you will be a good and faithful citizen of this town, submissive to
the mayors and rulers, governing now and in the future, in guarding, `byten' [literally: to
bite or a hole in the ice — Van Dale did not help], and other protections and obligations of
this town; that you are of good will to protect this good town, and warn it against any evil
that you may discover, and that, with all your power, you will promote and help the
prosperity of all with counsel and deed. You also promise and swear that you will be
faithful to the Constitutions and form of government of the land of Holland and
Westfriesland; consisting of the Highest and Sovereign Authority of the honorable
nation-state [lit, superpowers]: the States of this same land, with the Hereditary
Stadtholder, Governor, Captain and Admiralty General, Hereditary in the eminent House
of Orange, as it had been charged to the honorable nation-state according to the
resolution of the year 1747, and acknowledged by the present Lord Hereditary
Stadtholder in the year 1766. Furthermore you shall do, or leave off, everything that a
good town citizen is indebted to do or to omit.
Truly may God Almighty help you.
[signed] Hendrik van Raalte of Swartsluijs, seaman,
gave the above oath, having married Ceesje Pekelharing, daughter of Bartelt Pekelharing,
seaman and citizen of this town. Dated August 12, 1788 in Amsterdam
[signed] W.[?] Huijdecoper
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